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Traduci le seguenti frasi.26

“Devo chiudere la porta? ” “Sì, grazie. Devo mostrarti il quadro che sto dipingendo per Mary ma lei non deve veder-

lo.” Non avresti dovuto fare quel gioco con i bambini. I tuoi amici devono averti fatto uno scherzo (play a trick

on + complemento). Non c’è nessuna festa qui oggi. Se vai in quel residence, non devi portarti le lenzuola (sheets). Le

forniscono (provide) loro. I tuoi amici dovrebbero aver capito che vuoi organizzare una festa a sorpresa. Se

Corinne dovesse chiederti dove siamo stati, non dirle niente. Il viaggio a New York è una sorpresa per il suo complean-

no. È una vergogna che i cittadini onesti debbano spesso pagare più tasse dei cittadini disonesti (dishonest).

Quando cominciamo a mangiare non dovremmo dire “Buon appetito” (Enjoy your meal). Secondo l’etichetta 

(according to etiquette) non è educato (polite). Se hai mal di stomaco, faresti meglio a prenderti qualcosa di caldo da bere.

“Non saresti dovuto venire qui oggi.” “Sono venuto qui perché dovevo riprendere (get back) i miei libri. Mi servono

per studiare domani.”
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Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.24

1 You have to / must / need to be hungry, you didn’t
eat anything at lunch.

2 Dan needs to / had better / should be more careful
when he drives.

3 If Henry would have to / would be supposed to /
should come, give him this note.

4 Frank ought / should / had better to be more patient
with his grandparents.

5 Jill! Come here! You don’t have to / mustn’t / needn’t
walk on the pier! It’s dangerous!

6 Lots of accidents are bound to / are expected to / are
due to high speed.

7 The bowl is empty. The dog must eat / must have
eaten / should eat everything.

8 It isn’t a residential area. Flats mustn’t / don’t have
to / shouldn’t be too expensive.

9 You oughtn’t to have eaten / shouldn’t have eaten /
wouldn’t have had to eat strawberries if you are
allergic to them!

10 I didn’t need to call / needn’t have called / wasn’t to
have called Janet. Kim had already called her.

0 “I’ll see you in front of the theatre.” “Ok, what time must / shall / should we meet?”

Correggi le seguenti frasi.25

1 You mustn’t do all your homework today. You can
do part of it tomorrow.

2 There were few people, so I needn’t have waited long.
3 If he doesn’t hurry up, he must take the next train.

4 You left five days ago and you haven’t called your
parents yet. You should to call them.

5 “All the men were crazy about Helen. ” “She had
to be very attractive.”

6 In case the children had to be hungry, there are
some sandwiches in the fridge.

7 Sandra is too impulsive. She is bound to think a bit
more before taking action.

8 She sings very well and she’s got a good manager.
She is due to become successful.

9 Sienna hadn’t better meet him again if she doesn’t
want to suffer.

10 I needn’t your help. I can do it by myself.

0 If you are in England or New Zealand, you must drive on the right-hand side of the road.
If you are in England or New Zealand, you mustn’t drive on the right-hand side of the road.
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